
THE~ EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS.

9WEýM direct ail interestcd parties to the
advertisement of Kent Bros. on the fourtli
page of the cover. It is often a great con-
venience to those not living in the city to -no
able to purchase safely sucli supplies as are
there advertisedl, without the expense of a
-journey to the city.

We have made arrangements wliereby 15
per cent, off the catalogue prices is allowed
.to aif' wlio negotiate througli this office.
'Parties, then, who -forward their orders
throughi this office, ean do so, iithi confi-
*dence as to quality and price of the articles
required.

I3Acx NumBERs.

One dozen back numbers, niixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
:84 pages of selections fromn the best wvriters,
wNitli original matter. Postage included.
Frractions of- a dollar can be sent in postage
:Stamps; not necessary to register ; send at
'our risk.

To PARTIES \VXSHING TO HAVE THE
EXPOSITOR DISCONTINUED).

The best way is to drop a post card stat-
ing the fact,. being sure to miention bothi the
~Naine and the Post Office to wvhicb the Ex-
*ýOSITOP.is addressed.

Seniding back the last magazine received
will do if the Post Office to -%vhichi it is ad-
dressed is written on it, not otlierviise.

Look at the âate on the magazine and
àee hiow your account stands, and if there
i Fs anything due arrange about a settiemient
before sending it back.

-As a general rule we continue to send the
EXPOSITOit to ail subseribers until notifled
to the contrary. This course seoins to meet
ihe wishes of most, judging by the corres-
pondence we receive concerning it.

MISSIN&G COPIES IIEPLACED.

If through mischance any number should
fail to reacli a subscriber, we will send
another copy if wve are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly to ail sabscribers from
Vhiis office, but notwithstanding, we flid that
thiere are occasional irregularities in their
delivery.

SPECIMEN COPIES.
Specimen copies sent free to any one send-

ing a request for one by card.
DATES ON THE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
time, up to, which the magazine hias been
paid for.

Àddross ail comuncations to RE V N

D)ELSARTE
COLLEGE

Qp RATORY.
ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIC ART.

The Largest and Most Advanced School of Oratory
IN CANADA.

FRANCIS J. BROWN, President.
Formerly Professor of Elocution in the 8tate

Normal Sohool, West Va.

The niethod is based on the DELSARTE
PHIL0SOPHY, and ernbociies the Iatest and
most advanced principles taughit in the science
and art of elocution. Course Thorough and
Scientiic. Degrees C'o;»frred

Large Art Catalogue FREE oit application to
the Fresidoxît, PAVS~ R1N

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
TORONTO.

*MADAME IRELAND'S

ilorbâl TYoilot Soapy,
A PLEASANT SOAP

For GENERAL TOILE T PURPOSES uiaking
the skin beautifully soft and smnooth, It is at the
same time a SANITARY SOAP, can ho used
wvith adlvantage in aill outaneous affections and ie
highly recomxnended tor such purposes.

PRICE-25c. PER TABLET; IN BOXES 0F TI4REE. 60c.'

14ti:n3Ak Se4PVîING soiAP
10 CENTS PER BAR.

The only l01edicIinaI Shaivîug Soap onx the
MWarket.

Goodt lather. Easy shaving. Cooling and heal-
ing. No irritation. No bay ,rum or other lotion
necessary.

FORl SALE AT ALL LEADINO DEUVOGISTS 011 AT OPFICn

3 KING ST. EAST, TORON~TO.-
IRECEIPTS.

Ghanging date on magazine may be taken'
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is
not made the next number, it is xiot always
a sign that a letter bias miscarried, but if
the.second numiber does not show a change
then something bias gone wrong, when a
card of inquiry is in order.

tjWIî ail communications, subscribers
Nvill please to mention the Post Office ad-
dress to whieh the EXPOSITOR is Sent.

BURNS, B..A-5 99 Héôward St., Toronto.


